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Niche Markets in Irish Tourism: The Case of North
American Coach Tourists
Dr Marie Ryan, Professor Jim Deegan, Dr Richard Moloney, Dr William Sjostrom

Abstract
In 2010, 115,000 coach tourists came from North America to Ireland, averaging a length of
stay of 9 nights. This paper applies factor analysis to a survey of North American coach
tourists to Ireland (with 486 responses). It identifies the most significant factors that have
common characteristics amongst the tourists. Factor analysis, although popular in tourism
research, has never been applied to an inbound tourist market to Ireland, so this research fills
an important gap in Irish segmentation research. The factor analysis of the survey identifies
a number of important characteristics of this market. For example, the North American coach
tourists are predominately under 65 years, are drawn to historical destinations, and active,
with a strong preference for cycling and water sports. The findings in this paper suggest
tourism policies can now be directed more precisely to cater for a specific type of coach
tourist visiting Ireland rather than supplying a generic tourist product. Factor analysis shows
that coach tour packages should be targeting a particular kind of tourist, not simply the
generic tourist to Ireland.
Keywords: Coach tourists, segmentation analysis, factor analysis, niche markets, Irish tourism.

Introduction
In an increasingly complex and highly competitive global marketplace, tourists’ travel
behaviours, travel activities, life-styles, and values have altered. Tourists travel to destinations
for different reasons. There is increasingly a need for tourism providers to influence consumer
decision-making, understanding who travels and why. By examining the North American
coach tourist to Ireland, this paper establishes whether the North American coach tourists to
Ireland are all the same or different. Do North American coach tourists to Ireland have diverse
travel behaviours and activities? To answer this question, segmentation using factor analysis
is used. Factor analysis can identify whether niche markets exist. Factor analysis reduces
the data identifying the most significant factors that have common characteristics amongst the
tourists. This technique, although popular within the tourism literature, has never been used
to analyse an inbound tourist market to Ireland, so this research fills an important gap in Irish
segmentation research.
Failing to develop a customer tailored marketing approach is likely to disadvantage
destinations attempting to promote themselves in a competitive marketplace (Frochot 2005).
Customer orientation is vital, and altering products to cater for differing niches, (i.e. customer
orientation) is therefore crucial to future competitiveness. Because the North American tourist
market is and will almost certainly remain a vital contributor to Irish tourist revenues and
visitor numbers, a renewed focus is required. Irish tourism providers need to place increased
emphasis on, and suitably target tourists (Fáilte Ireland 2007). Segmentation facilitates the
promotion and targeting of specific markets in order to improve competitiveness and increase
market size. Increasing the awareness of the North American tourists’ motivations, activities,
behaviours, attitudes, and character type improves the ability of tourism marketers to design
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and implement policies likely to increase future North American visits. The segmentation
findings in this research can therefore present a competitive advantage to the Irish tourism
sector in this highly competitive market.
The paper responds to the challenges raised by New Horizons for Irish Tourism: An Agenda
for Action (Tourism Policy Review Group 2003), by establishing the factors that encourage
and discourage North American coach tourists to go on holiday as well as establish their
personality traits. Section 2 examines the North American tourist in Ireland, section 3 describes
the methodology, section 4 presents the findings, and section 5 concludes with a summary
and policy implications.

North American Tourists in Ireland
Although the North American coach tourist market in Ireland has previously been analysed
(Irish Tourist Industry Confederation, 2008; Fáilte Ireland 2012), no research has provided
an in-depth segmentation analysis using factor analysis on an inbound market to Ireland.
Economic benefits can consequently be raised if both potential and current North American
coach tourists are targeted appropriately. Greater choice is important to the competitiveness
of the Irish tourism industry (National Competitiveness Council 2011), and the analysis offered
here helps to facilitate greater choice within the North American coach tourist market to
Ireland.
Irish research detailing this market is sparse. In 2009, Tourism Ireland profiled Ireland’s best
prospects by categorising the North American tourists into two groups: the sightseers and
culture seekers who have visited Europe in the past, and the better educated, better off urban
and suburban tourists who enjoy the finer things in life (Nash, n.d.). Tourism Ireland (2006:8)
further divided the sightseer and culture seeker tourist into three subsets: the luxury traveller,
the Scots Irish, and the Group tourist. Tourism Ireland states the opportunity to “target an
increasing share of affinity groups from the core target market of sightseers and culture
seekers is a niche market with good prospects. Group tours increased by 56% between the
years 2002 and 2006 (Irish Tourism Industry Confederation, 2008). Over the same period,
coach tour programmes, with North America as its largest individual source, increased 160%,
the fastest rate of any country (Fáilte Ireland, 2007). This paper examines the North American
market with a focus on the coach tour market.
The North American tourists are among the primary drivers of tourism growth in Ireland. Since
2007, North American tourists constitute on average 15 per cent of the total overseas market
to Ireland. Figure 1.1 illustrates the number and expenditures of North American visitors to
Ireland between 1985 and 2012. North American tourists spend more than the average tourist
(Tourism Ireland 2006). In 2006, with a total expenditure of over $100 billion, North Americans
were the second highest spenders on travel abroad globally with average spending per
visitor increasing 8 per cent over the years 2002 to 2006 (Tourism Ireland 2006). Out of
this, Ireland averaged €760 million per annum, and represented 18 per cent of Ireland’s total
foreign earnings. Despite a 45% increase in the real dollar cost of the euro from 2002 to
2007, North American tourists spent 60 per cent more than any other visitor (Tourism Ireland
2006). In 2007, North American visitor numbers and expenditures peaked, representing 14
per cent of total overseas tourists visited Ireland, and their spending constituted 16 per cent
of total foreign earnings. Nevertheless, in line with total overseas visitors (see Figure 1.1)
2008 and 2009 saw a decline in North American visits and revenues. In these two years,
North American visitors represented 13 per cent and 14 per cent of total overseas tourists,
while expenditures fell to 13 per cent and 15 per cent of total foreign earnings (Fáilte Ireland
2011). Despite declining visitor numbers and revenues generated, the North American market
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remained a significant contributor to Irish tourism. From the peak of 2007, visitors declined
by just 1 per cent and revenues declined by 2 per cent. Despite challenging climates, North
Americans have proven to be a reliable revenue and visitor generator in Ireland.

NA visits (‘000) and Expenditures (€mil) in Ireland

North American Oversea Visits (‘000) and Expenditures
(€mil) to Ireland 1985-2012
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Figure 1: North American Oversea Visits (‘000) and Expenditures (€mil) to Ireland 1985-2012

Since 2010, the North American market to Ireland has grown. After the drop from the peak in
2007, there was an increase in North American tourist numbers and expenditures from 2010
to 2012. The North American share of total foreign earnings increased from €695 million in
2010 to €742 million in 2012, rising from 19 per cent of the total to 20 per cent of the total. The
number of visitors grew from 929,000 in 2010 to 1,017,000 in 2012, staying at 15 per cent of
the total. The number of visitors from January 2013 to April 2013 grew 17 per cent compared
to the same period in 2012, and revenues grew 4 per cent over the same period. The North
American market is therefore overall a consistent, resilient, and significant contributor to the
Irish tourism industry.
A key distinguishing factor of North American tourists in Ireland is the likelihood that they tour
extensively around the island of Ireland (Tourism Ireland 2014). An important cohort within
the North American market is consequently the coach tourist. Figure 2 shows the total coach
market in Ireland and the North American coach market in Ireland between 2006 and 2010
(the most recent year available).
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Figure 2: Coach Tourist Numbers to Ireland 2006-2010 (’000)						
Data Source: Sea Carriers and Fáilte Ireland Survey of Overseas Travellers, 2010

In 2006, 124,000 North American coach tourists (35 per cent of the total coach market) visited
Ireland. Figure 1.2 shows North American coach numbers represented 14 per cent of the
total North American market visiting Ireland and 37 per cent of the total coach market. Most
recently, in 2013, the year of The Gathering, the country’s tourism marketing initiative to attract
people to Ireland, CIÉ coach tours carried 50,000 passengers, including 43,000 from the
United States (Carswell 2013). North American coach tourists are consequently a clearly
identifiable and distinct sector.

Methodology
One of the most common quantitative methods available to identify market niches (segments)
is factor analysis. Specifically, factor analysis identifies relationships that exist within a set
of variables and reduces this list with a minimum loss of information. Market segmentation
therefore categorises customers and tourists into groups with similar preferences.
Segmentation partitions heterogeneous markets into smaller more homogeneous market
segments. Market segmentation means “dividing a market into smaller groups of buyers
with distinct needs, characteristics or behaviours who might require separate products or
marketing mixes” (Kotler and Armstrong 2009:184). Segments are distinguished by different
consumer needs, characteristics, or behaviours (Kotler 1980). With offers satisfying specific
needs, groups of similar tourists can be identified and targeted (Haley 1968). Segmentation
is important because it enables destinations to attract tourists (Pike 2004). Segmentation
can therefore facilitate the effective marketing of Irish tourism. Dolnicar (2007), Laesser et
al., (2006), Upchurch et al., (2006), Inbakaran and Jackson (2005), and Kotler et al., (2003)
all provide evidence that segmentation can assist organisations to make better use of their
financial resources.
According to the UN World Tourism Organization (2007), identifying and targeting segments
to purchase a destination’s tourism goods and services is critical to a national tourism
organisation’s effectiveness and competitiveness. This research is the first to apply factor
to an inbound market in Ireland. The methodology can be widely used in many areas of Irish
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marketing in the future and as an instrument for public policy formulation and evaluation, the
unique segments devised, can ensure Irish tourism remains competitive.
This research develops and uses a unique in-depth questionnaire. Quantitative and
qualitative data collection methods, including self-administered questionnaires and group
interviews are carried out to assess the North American coach tourists’ travel behaviours
(trip type, activities sought) and psychographic (character type, life focus) behaviours. A selfadministered questionnaire was distributed to North American coach tourists at the beginning
of their coach tour and completed surveys were collected at the end of their stay. Coach tour
duration was between seven to fifteen days. Tour length depended on the tour type chosen.
To capture a representative sample of North American tourists, 741 questionnaires were
distributed, providing 486 useable responses. Because it was a voluntary self-completion
survey, the response rate of 66% was representative and well above the responses received
by Andriotis et al., (2007) and Bogari et al., (2004).
Respondents rated seven questions. The questions assessed motivations for travelling (why
go and why not go on holiday), activities sought while on holiday, constraints that may prohibit
travel, life focus over the next five to ten years and character traits of tourists. Responses were
on a Likert scale, ranging from 1 =”Not at all important”, 2 = “Mildly important”, 3 = “Neither unimportant nor important”, 4 = “Mildly important” and 5 = “Extremely important”. A total of 101
variables were ranked by the coach tourists.
The data were analysed in two stages. First, to explore the overall sample profile, descriptive
statistics analysis was applied to the data. Second, factor analysis was then applied to the data.
Factor analysis groups variables into factors that have characteristics in common (Nunnally
and Bernstein, 1994; Kim and Mueller, 1978; Pett et al, 2003; Croux and Werker, 2004). Factor
analysis is a data reduction method that has been widely used in tourism literature (Fuller and
Matzler 2008, Cleaver et al., 1999, Johns & Gyimothy 2002, Park and Yoon, 2009).
To measure the strength of the relationships between variables, the factorability of all 101
variables were examined. Two suitability tests, Bartlett’s test of sphericity and Kaiser-MeyerOlkin (KMO) tests, were carried out. Exploratory factor analysis, using Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation, identified and computed composite scores for the
factors underlying 67 variables identified variables. PCA summarises the relationships that
exist among a set of variables into a smaller set of uncorrelated principal components (Pett et
al., 2003; Tacq, 1997; Tabachnick and Fidell, 2001). The initial eigenvalue (eigenvalues assess
the importance of each component in selecting the number of factors in each question was
examined as eigenvalues represent the amount of variance accounted for by each factor
(Pett et al., 2003; Verbeek, 2008). Several well-recognised criteria for the factorability of a
correlation were used. The criteria were as follows:
that factor loadings equal to or above 0.401 were retained (Pennington-Gray & Lane
(2001) and Shoemaker (2000);

1.

2. that eigenvalues equal to or above 1.0 (Kaiser-Guttman rule) were significant (Kaiser, 1974);
3.

that at least 50 and 60 per cent of the total variance was explained (Pett et al, 2003); and

4.

an analysis of each variables’ scree plot could extracted the factors (Tabachnick and
Fidell, 2001).

1

 arimax rotation maximises the factor loading of each variable on one of the extracted factors whilst minimising the
V
loading on all other factors (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2001)
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Decomposing a correlation matrix meant sixty-seven original variables were reduced to
sixteen common categories, known as factors. These factors were saved and the most
important factors in each of the six questions were retained and labelled according to a new
dimension. All other variables were eliminated because they did not contribute significantly
to the analysis. The six questions, which can be seen in detail in the appendix, relate to:
•

push motivations to travel;

•

pull motivations to travel;

•

activities participated in while on vacation;

•

constraints preventing travel;

•

life focus of respondents over the next five to ten years; and

•

level of agreement on various character types.

Results from the factor analyses of each of these six questions are presented in the following
section.

Findings
The general demographic information concerning the sample population was:
1.

32% of respondents were aged 65 and 74 years;

2. 28% were aged between 55-64 years, and 83 respondents;
3.

17% were aged between 45 and 54 years;

4.

Thus, 77%respondents were aged 45+ years;

5. 45.3% were male; and
6. 53.9 per cent were female.
The 101 original variables were reduced to 22 more defined dimensions. These were then
grouped into the six factor analysed questions. Each question is detailed in Table 1.
Table 2 summarises the push factors that influence, i.e. push, the North American coach tourist
to go on a holiday, independent of destination.
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Variable Theme

Factors Extracted

Push Motivations

Factor one – Educational
Factor two – Rest/Relaxation

Pull Motivations

Factor one – Location Attributes
Factor two – Physical Attributes

Activities

Factor one – Physical Activities
Factor two – Indulging and Entertainment activities
Factor three – Cultural Activities
Factor four – Family Orientated Activities.

Travel Constraints

Factor one – Fear Constraints
Factor two – Time Constraints

Focus Over

Factor one – Educating Spiritualist

Next 5-10 years

Factor two – Family Focused
Factor three – Luxurious Wanderer

Push Motivations

Factor one – Trendy Liberalist
Factor two – Independent Youth
Factor three – Traditionalist

Table 1: Summary of Factors Extracted Per Variable Theme

Item

Factor Component
Factor one loading

To learn new things

0.788

Experience new culture

0.782

For personal growth

0.774

For adventure

0.634

Factor two loading

For rest and relaxation

0.714

Opportunity for romance

0.667

For nostalgia purposes

0.647

To escape

0.633

Quality time with family/spouse

0.597

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 2: Push Motivations
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Some coach tourists are active in their learning orientation in terms of culture and personal
growth, while others like to relax, be romantic and reminisce. Knowing this allows for more
accurate targeting of this sector of the market. A two factor rotated solution showed strong
loadings on two factors with each of the nine items loading substantially on only one factor.
Factor one consists of four items: ‘learn new things’, ‘experience new culture’, ‘personal
growth’, and ‘adventure’. They represent the tourists’ desire to learn while on holiday and
consequently factor one is labelled Educational. Factor two consists of five items: ‘rest and
relax’, ‘opportunity for romance’, ‘for nostalgia purposes’, ‘to escape’, and ‘quality time with
family/spouse’. They represent the tourists’ desire to take it easy and unwind while on holiday.
Consequently, factor two is labelled rest/relaxation. Nine original variables were reduced to
two crucial dimensions: Education and Rest/Relaxation.
Table 3 shows the pull (choice of destination) motivations that North American coach tourists
take into account when choosing a holiday destination. The table shows the eight items
listed in this question.
Item

Factor Component
Factor one loading

Nice weather

0.758

Good value for money

0.728

A safe and secure location

0.634

Ease of getting there

0.635

Availability of high quality
accommodation

0.606

Factor two loading

Interesting history

0.845

Quality of scenery

0.685

Recommendation from
friends

0.643

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 3: Pull Motivations

A two factor rotated solution showed a number of strong loadings on two factors with all eight
items loading substantially on only one factor. Factor one consisted of five items. Given the
various related items factor one was labelled Location Attributes.
For similar reasons factor two was labelled Physical Attributes.
Table 4 illustrates how certain travel constraints curtailed tourism behaviour. Nine common
constraints are listed in this question. Two significant factors are identified from the original
list of nine: Fear Constraints and Time Constraints. Fear of terrorism and general lack of time
are found to be key constraint variables.
A two factor rotated solution showed a number of strong loadings on both factors with all
nine items loading substantially on only one factor. Factor one consisted of seven items. The
seven items represent a tourist’s sense of fear due to the very significant factor loadings on
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items such as ‘fear of terrorism’, ‘health problems’, and ‘lack of interest’. The second factor
consisted of two items relating to time, with significant factor loadings on ‘commitments to
work’ and ‘lack of time’.
Item

Factor Component
Factor one

Fear of terrorism

0.719

Health problems

0.686

Lack of interest

0.682

Pets to look after

0.651

Lack of a travel companion

0.592

Family commitments

0.509

Lack of money

0.446

Factor two

Commitments to work

0.841

Lack of time

0.835

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 4: Holiday Constraint Factors

Holiday activities were the next question factor analysed. Table 5 below shows the North
American coach tourists’ preferred holiday activities. Eighteen common activities were
listed with respondents rating each activity on a scale of one to five for their importance
while on holiday. Factor analysis reduced eighteen common holiday activities into four
critical dimensions. In rank order of importance these are Physical Activities, Indulging/
Entertainment Activities, Cultural Activities, and Family Orientated Activities. These
findings indicate that coach tourists visiting Ireland are (and perhaps surprisingly) very active
individuals.
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Item

Factor Component
Factor one

Cycling

0.854

Water-sports

0.826

Equestrian

0.817

Golf

0.731

(Hill)walking/hiking

0.708

Spa treatments/massage

0.633

Spiritual activities

0.583

Artistic and literary activities

0.563

Factor two

Fine dining

0.822

Music/Food

0.752

Shopping

0.708

Theatre act/stage show

0.561

Factor three

Historical activities

0.794

Museum/art gallery

0.739

Nature activities

0.545

Guided tours/excursions

0.529

Factor four

VFR

0.790

Tracing roots/Genealogy

0.589

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 5: Activity Factors

A four factor rotated solution showed a number of strong loadings on four factors with all
eighteen items loading substantially on only one factor. Factor one consisted of eight items.
Factor two attained four items with factor loadings ranging from 0.561 to 0.822. Factor three
also retained four items while factor four retained two items. These results allow for a more
precise analysis of the spectrum of activities.
Factor analysis was also carried out on respondents’ focus in life over the next five to ten
years. Table 6 highlights the core life focus factors of the coach tourists. Eleven life ambitions
are listed in this life focus question.
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Item

Factor Component
Factor one

Sharing my beliefs with others

0.835

Working in my dream occupation

0.728

Strengthening my spiritual faith

0.723

Developing new skills

0.716

Technology/gadgets/internet

0.703

Caring for the environment

0.598

Factor two

Family

0.791

Grandchildren

0.762

Looking after my health

0.560

Factor three

Travelling more

0.784

Enjoying more of life’s luxuries

0.597

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 6: Life Focus Factors

From the original eleven variables, three were representative: Educating Spiritualist, Family
Focused and the Luxurious Wanderer. In order of importance, the key focus for North
American coach tourists over the next five to ten years were sharing beliefs with others,
strengthening spiritual faith, and family and grandchildren. This offers a more accurate
understanding of future coach tourists.
The final question factor analysed measures tourists’ level of agreement regarding their
character type. Table 7 indicates three factors were identified. From twelve variables, the
three factors are labelled: Trendy Liberalists, Independent Youths and Traditionalists.
These findings indicate to tourism suppliers that coach tourists are risk takers. They want to
keep up with new trends. They enjoy being on their own while also look forward to retiring.
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Item

Factor Component
Factor one

I am a risk taker

0.677

I always keep up with new trends

0.671

I consider myself liberal

0.646

Modern technology challenges me

0.580

Financial enrichment is important to me

0.525

Factor two

I enjoy being on my own

0.778

Associate with younger people

0.563

Cultural enrichment is very important

0.500

I live a physically active life

0.484

Factor three

Traditional values are very important

0.742

I look forward to retiring

0.557

Routine suits me
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax
Table 7: Character Type Factors

Policy Implications
The factor analysis indicates that there are twenty-two critical dimensions within the North
American coach market. The paper provides an enhanced understanding of the coach
market to the industry suppliers. This is important because the Tourism Renewal Group
(2009) indicated tourism businesses with strong track records and viable futures need to be
protected and supported. The paper highlights the issues raised in the New Horizons for Irish
Tourism: An Agenda for Action (Tourism Policy Review Group, 2003) by establishing the factors
that encourage and discourage North American coach tourists to go on holiday in Ireland.
Issues such as important travel constraints, motivation, activities, accommodation attributes,
life focus and personality traits epitomizing the North American coach tourists are highlighted.
The findings reveal potential niche markets within the broad coach tourism market.
There are potential niches in different types of coach tours. Four possibilities suggested by
our findings include activity tours (e.g., cycling breaks), spa tours, spiritual tours (e.g., Knock),
and historical tours. There are also clear niches in the particular way tourists travel. The three
identified are the health conscious tourist, tourists who prefer an adults-only tour and tourists
who prefer a tour with families.
Coach tourists are largely active individuals with a desire for cycling. Physically active tours
are a potential niche. Tourists seek attractive location attributes and are interested in physical
features such as historical relics. Coach tours specialising in history are a potential niche. Fear
and time are two travel constraints. Although not a new phenomenon, promoting a peaceful
island of Ireland is found to be still a forefront issue with coach tourists. Push motivations
defined as educational or restful/relaxing indicate coach tourists are active in their learning
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prowess albeit in terms of culture and personal growth, while others like to relax, be romantic
and reminisce. Offering specialised coach tours such as spa retreat tours or a spiritual tour
would target these coach tourists. Assessing the five to ten year life focus of the coach tourist
indicates a future niche for targeting family tours. Findings highlight the importance of not
only child and parent holiday facilities but also child and grandparent tours.
Findings in this paper demonstrate that North American coach tourists to Ireland are diverse.
The North American coach tourists visiting Ireland have differing travel behaviours and
pursue diverse activities when on holiday. There is a supply gap: the latent demands of
coach tourists highlighted in this paper show an appetite for facilities that are not currently
being provided. Tourism providers can target more precisely the coach tourist of the future
if they choose to work in tandem with the best form and adoption of, new innovations and
product developments. Interactive websites and advertising offers ample scope to develop
niche markets for the active tourist. Merging technology with suppliers’ products would cater
for several types of coach tourists visiting Ireland. The generic tourist product is a thing of the
past. The future for the industry is positive. If suppliers listen to their customers, the long-tail
segmentation of the coach market will offer more choice, increase satisfaction, and attract
more tourists to Ireland.
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Appendix
1. Which of the following influence your CHOICE of destination? 					
Please (√) where 1 is LEAST important, 5 is MOST important. (PULL MOTIVATION)
1

2

3

4

5

A safe and secure location
Ease of getting there
Interesting history
Quality of scenery
Recommendation from friends
Availability of high quality accommodation
Good value for money
Nice weather
2. How important are the following for YOU to go on a LEISURE vacation? 				
Please (√) where 1 is LEAST important, 5 is MOST important. (PULL MOTIVATION))
1

2

3

4

5

To escape
Experience new culture
For personal growth
For adventure
To learn new things
Opportunity for romance
Quality time with family/Spouse
For rest and relaxation
For nostalgia purposes
3. Which of the following have STOPPED you from going on vacation? 				
(Please (√)) (CONSTRAINTS)
Lack of money
Lack of travel companion
Family commitments
Lack of time
Commitments to work
Health problems
Lack of interest
Fear of terrorism
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4. How important are the following ACTIVITIES to YOU while on any vacation?			
Please (√)1 is LEAST important, 5 is MOST important
1

2

3

4

5

Visiting relatives and friends
Tracing roots/Genealogy
Historical activities
Museum/art gallery activities
Nature activities
Guided tours/excursions
Spiritual activities
Artistic and literary activities
Water-sports
Equestrian
Golf
Cycling
Walking/Hill walking/Hiking
Theatre act/stage show
Fine dining
Music/Food
Shopping
Spa treatments / massage
5. How IMPORTANT will the following be in your life, over the next 5 to 10 years? 			
Please (√) where 1 is LEAST important and 5 is MOST important.
1
Grandchildren
Family
Travelling more
Looking after my health
Strengthening my faith (spiritual)
Developing new skills
Caring for the environment
Enjoying more of life’s luxuries
Technology/Gadgets/Internet
Sharing my beliefs with others
Working in my dream occupation
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2

3

4

5

6. For the following, please tick (√) YOUR level of agreement. 1 is LEAST agree and 5 is 		
MOST agree.
1

2

3

4

5

I choose to associate with younger people
Traditional values are very important to me
I enjoy being on my own
Cultural enrichment is very important to me
I look forward to retiring
Financial enrichment is important to me
I always keep up with new trends
Routine suits me
Modern technology challenges me
I live a physically active life
I consider myself liberal
I am a risk taker

Acknowledgement: This paper was funded by the Irish Hotels Federation.
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